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SCOOP SET
Just the thing every Ice-cream ••ting 
family needs for the summer! Make's 
perfect scoops every time . • . Both 
stainless steel scoops only ....................

SALAD BOWLS I OVAL CASSEROLE
Individual size salad bowls mad* of se 
lected hard wood. Perfect for barbecue 
parties and patio! Makes • nice gift 
item! You'll want one for each member 
of the family and extras for guests!

Takes your main dish to the table piping 
hot right from the oven! This oval cas 
serole holds enough for a simple one- 
dish meal; has « Fire-king guarantee. 
At Magic Chef. ............................_„....

SWIFT'S 
BEEF 
STEW

f r!e» Include* 
»5« Off Labvl

24-OZ.
Can

NABISCO
ORIOS
ll-oz.
Cello 

Package

MAGIC CHEF • Plump 'n' Tender! U.S.D.A. Grade

FRESH
• • K • ElCew

WHOLE BODY
U-m-m ... bite Into a meaty 
piece of these famous Califor 
nia fryers and you'll know what 2 TO 3-LB. 
really good living means. Every AVPRAPP 
one fresh, just waiting for you ^>'CKAv7t 
to fry to a golden crisp.

READY TO BROWN • Pre-Coolced JM A*
QUARTERED FRYERS 4V »
New & Different

CHEF • Ground Fresh Hourly! • 39c Ib.

From Magic Chef* sootiest YeVft be Amazed at how little
meat^kitchen comet thU famous shrinkage there it under a hot
lean and iflavorful ground beef, barbecue fire. It's delicious.

USDA Government Grade "A" • New Crop

TOM TURKEYS
Where else will you find this quality at 

16 TO 20-LB. »ueh • low, low price. Yet, you can de- 
AVERAGE f>*"d °« Magic Chef to lell only the finest 

oroduct.

W

13-**.
Cant

GRAND TASTE • SHANKLESS • Lean • faity

SMOKED PICNICS
Northirii *'Center Slices • AH WhH« Mtat

Halibut Steaks
5 TO 7-LB. 
AVERAGE

ALASKAN
FRESH • From Icy Northern Waters • Boneless -f ̂ ^ MORREU'S * Fully Cooked • Real Lean WBf^i

Fillet Dover Sole 69*. Boneless Chef Hams 79*
CERTr-FRESH • Froxen SHIP AHOY • Cleaned | FARMER JOHN • Eastern \ mm f^
Breaded' Ready-To-Serve I Sliced BdCOII ft <+9*
Shrimp Pkf. * Crabs \^'9* | MT^I ew_ m*~— M^~ju4.et.Kal Kan Food

Dor.

'N RIPE « SOUTH AMERICAN

ANANAS

WISCONSIN • Long Horn

CHEESE

MAGIC CHEF • 6-01. Pkg.
Sandwich Loaf

RED-E-SERVE • Kielbasa
POLISH SAUSAGE !ff

Ib

49

FROM WISCONSIN • Old Timer'* Lager
EASTERN BEER

24 CANS 
$2.98

FROM BONNIE SCOTLAND • CARR'S
$&Imported Scotch

SONATA Vifi Rose, Vino Rosso, Sauterne or

CALIFORNIA BURGUNDY WINE F"" f

. MPM*«»A Rr*.

MAGIC 
CHEF

Pel Amo
Shopping

Center
Corner off

Hawthorne ok
Sepulveda

County Doctors 
Offer Advice 
About Vacations

Many wonderful vacations 
turn into a nightmare when 
one of the children iuddetily 
become ill or injured, so 
states the county Medical As 
sociation.

"The best insurance 
against illness striking th« 
vacationing child Is to mak« 
certain he is in tip-top condi 
tion at the outset. Before a 
vacation give him plenty of 
rest and good food, because 
the physical and emotional 
stresses of travel induce fa 
tigue readily in the very 
young," the Association said.

Vacationers can get off on 
th« right foot by carrving 
seasick pills in their automo 
bile's first aid kit.

The family doctor will be 
happy to give advice about 
special precautions to be «ak- 
en in certain areas in he 
preparation of a good first 
aid kit, as well as other rem- 
ed^es that might be of help 
to make a vacation more 
pleasant.

Vacation accidents among 
children are frequently the 
result of parents relaxing 
their watchfulness of their 
children. Children bubble 
with curiosity when they are 
In unfamiliar surroundings. 
Because they do not have 
the caution that comes with 
age, they should be under 
careful supervision, the or 
ganization advised.

Children participating in 
activities such as swimming 
or boating should be accom 
panied by an adult who Is 
adept in these sports, as trou 
ble may arise unexpectedly, ' 
the association warned.

Excessive exposure to the 
sun can cause painful sun 
burn in children more rapid 
ly than in adults. Insect bites 
may be minimized by long- 
sleeved shirts and long pants. 
If a child is bitten by a wasp 
or bee, make him lie down. 
Then remove the stinger, If 
It is present, and apply a 
paste of baking soda. Cold 
water applications will help 
If nothing else is available. 
Calamine lotion can relieve 
some of the itching, the CMA 
advised.

Poison oak and poison ivy 
present a continuous prob 
lem in vacation spots. Con 
tact with them can cause an 
itching, swelling and a trou 
blesome rash. The symptom* 
may be delayed from one to 
several days. If exposure is 
a known fact, washing 
clothes with a strong laundry 
soap or with gasoline would 
remove the poisonous oils. 
For the victim, cool starch 
baths, compresses or cala- 
mine lotion are helpful.

Immunization against lock 
jaw (tetanus) is a must be 
fore leaving on vacation. 
Small cuts and puncture 
wounds, as harmless as they 
may seem, can cause t h 1 • 
very serious illness, the or 
ganization stated.

Harbor Student 
Appointed to 
Naval Academy

Eric Ix>hmann. Harbor Col 
lege freshman, is one of 22 
young men from the nation 
•t large to receive a presi 
dential appointment as mid 
shipman, class of 1964, to the 
United States Naval Acad 
emy at Annapolis.

He has received orders to 
report to Annapolis on July
o.

Lohmann, 19, is one of four 
children of Captain and Mrs. 
Eric A. Lohmann of 549 
Paseo Lunado, Palos Verdes 
Estates.

He is a graduate of Falls 
Church High School, Fa Hi 
Church, Virginia, and is a 
physics major at Harbor Col 
lege.

Upon graduation from An 
napolis he plans to request 
assignment to the Naval 
Aviation Cadet Program in 
Pensacola. Fla.

Farmers Urge 
Support of 
Water-Bond Act

"Water development Is es- 
sentisl for the continued 
growth of California's econo 
my and we urge everyone t<r 
support the Water-Bond Act, 
Proposition 1, on the Novem 
ber ballot." said A. E. Swan- 
son, president of the Agricul 
tural Council of California.

The Council Board of Di 
rectors, at its annual meet 
ing June 27. unanimously en 
dorsed the Burns-Porter Wa 
ter-Bond Act as a positive 
step in providing for our 
state's ultimate water needs

Us« classified A<i« for quidt 
multa. Phont DA 6-1516.
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